
A MI.'I HK INSim: YOU 
HOW YOWB BLOOD I* K*M FOB*, 

flaallb t I mm 1‘oro lllnml. 
I'arm HIiimI «» tout 

Pill or lutlilo Vou, 

Poor HI Unrf K»|> tnnr II Until Imrt 

It Ihop A wo lAoll. A Pom Paata 
Abnnt Thant, a«<t tin* In Mail* 

Than Wall Whan Tha/ 
Aro Utah. 

Tour blood la what oourlahea your 
body, 

New blood la made every minute. 
It goea to the lunga, get* freah air, and 
then |ia«ae* through lha body. In pasa- 
Ing, It deposit* new flesh, fat, bone*, 
etc and Jake* up worn out matter. 

Thl* worn out matter goento the kid- 
ney*, The kldneya lllti r It out of the 
blood and throw It out of the body. 

That la, when they are well, they do. 
When your kldneya are well, they 

art, aa perfect filter*, to keep your 
blood pure. When th#y are sick, they 
act Imperfectly, They leave the had 
matter In. Sometime* they take out 
the good. 

There la nothing more polaonoua than 
bad blood. 

A proof of this la rheumatlam. It >* 

simply a blood-poisoning caused by (ho 
bad matter left In the blood by sick 
kldneya. 

Bright’s disease Is the kidney* work- 
ing the other way taking the good 
a_* _a « li_.« 
•W/X *» UI VI SUV 

Both kinds of kidney sickness arc 

dangerous. 
Both can he cured by Dr. Ilobb'a 

Bparagus Kidney I'll Is. 
One of the moot wonderful facts of 

our body Is this natural tiller Inside 
us. Our kldneya arc very Important 
organa. We don’t take enough care of 
them, We are sick oftener than there 
la any need for. It la simply because 
we taka no heed to our kldneya. 

Blck kldneya ahow their effects In 
(many different diseases. 
/ Rheumatism and Bright’s disease 

are very common. Anaemia, Neural- 
gia, I'aln In the Back, Dizziness, Blad- 
der Troubles, Gravel, Diabetes, Sleep- 
lessness, Nervousness. 

These are only a few symptoms, or 

•o called "disease*." Bock of them all 
are the sick kidneys. 

Once the filters can be made to work, 
all these symptoms will dlsappeor. 

Dr. Ilobb’a Hparagus Kidney Bill* 
are made principally from the roots of 
the asparagus plant, which has a spe- 
cial curative action on the kidneys. It 
gives them new life and strength. It 
helps them to do tbelr work as It ought 
to be done. It cures their sickness. It 
cleans and renews the filler. 

When the kidneys are well you will 
feel s great difference at once. Your 

complexion will clear, and your whole 
body will gel renewed life and fresh- 
ness. 

This Is the effect of Dr. Hobb s Hpar- 
agus Kidney Bills on the sick kidneys, 
of the re-vluillzed kidneys on the im- 

pure blood. 
With a course of Dr. Hobb’a Hpara- 

fus Kidney Bill* you will get new life. 
bey will cure you when other medi- 

cines, which do not reach the real seat 
of disease, cannot help you. 

Dr. Hobb’s Hparagus Kidney Bills are 

for sale by all druggists, price 60c. per 
box. or will be sent prepaid to any ad- 
dress on receipt of price. 

An Interesting booklet, explaining 
about the kldneya and their power for 
good and evil, sent free on request. 
Address Hobb’s Medicine Co., Chicago, 
•r Ban Francisco. 

• PICKS AND OTHER THINGS. 

Indigo I* the sap of the indlgofera. 
Cork Is the outer rind of the cork 

oak. 
(Jingrr Is the dried rootstalk of the 

ginger plant. 
Asphalt Is a ciimbustlble mineral 

piteh of a brownish color. 
Gutta perch a Is the milky sap of the 

Isouundrn gutta tree of the Fast Indies. 
Camphor Is contained in the wood 

and the root of the camphor tree of the 
East Indies. 

Madder is the root of an herb-like 
growth. It Is about the size of it lead 
pencil and much longer. It Is cleansed, 
dried ami ground. It I* dye stuff 

Logwood Is the marrow of a peculiar 
tree in the West Indies. It Is shipped 
Id long, thick pieces of firm, heavy, 
dark red wood. It Is spilt up and 
moistened by water or arid for use. 

|.Urmia Is produced from lichens 
which glow on the shores of the Med- 
iterranean The lichen* are around. 
iiiotMeued him! treated with potash, Inn* 
and ammonia and converted Into 
donah It la thm fomented, and altar- 
ward mind with plaater of parla and 
dried and preaned. 

t'aouti hour (India ruhherl la ohtalnrd 
from ihr milk alteration of varlmta 
trrrk and ellhihtng plant* of South 
America. Thr hark of th* tr«* la thor 
eight) rlognard. after which thr) rut 

V (hlough th* hark amt l*t thr mllkt sup 
gUn into ilat trough* or Into hollow 
pumpkin*. Thr nap I* thru dried Kor 

prat Ih at liar H la cooked for two or 

thrrr boura. It t* tlnally given ohm 
Val trralturnt vuhaniard. 

th* lunar*l au»i*Mutoo India t< thr 
ftrouklyn I rldg*, ft.wt* faot 

ih* oldrai ti*rwiau c«li*ga t» Hroirltura 
I MO 

Th* loograt run t» rh* ho* 4 1*0* tutlei 

kata »i*W tu litmti. 

Iitavrn. Kept IIV Mv Journey from 
l hivagti war uvrr thr t huumo Hurling 
ton A IfuiM} rallf*>*d on* *>l th* t*r*t 
manured ajilnat in the imialr; I 
aii. ulil a..» judging »*y thr rtellltjr of 
th* t mt>lo.t**< Or comfort t *ip»rt 
• (mil thr rn'vlli ik* of tta loadhwd, 
and th* punctuality of arnrat I *>' 

tualljr t*#i h*d |t*n»*r ahead of luuc 
•| bo Hurling too tiiiotm t» ala» th* Wat 
Vo kt I'ool MthUMIpotte, I'maha aod 
kauaaa I tty 

Th*«* la talh uf th* t**i«roitoo on th* 

Mianmrt Hncltc *1 th* ***** uf two 

J*«r* ago 
Mm* mountain «Hmh*t* hat* b*** 

Hilml) or fatally lniur*d to Ih* Alp* 
thta arwana than ml hrfur* in an nioal 
length uf tim* 

It ta aa* Uaim*d that th* t'uaawIt 
rut (ml la* i* thorough!) *nfanud and 
I hot th*r« l* «0t a pool t worn doing bun 

a*** in th* at*i« 

Ptuigru* Itahlag In t wwne.lt.'ll I* 

ahual *»*r In* thta **a*uo though **■ 

mmuhmUi rotihi* at* u*l* t'h* tt*> 

to* hot b**n a goad sat 

SOME FAIIM TOI’ICK. 

4 41.P A III,K Til'* F'OM Till. I II,l.l,HA 
ill TTIK Allll.. 

• l.rr.M.il l«.«Mr r AllrorA l«» lie 

I.i|iimI In •!«> — A I'lrniMin l.raae— 

llir » nothin Milk—A I heal* Alio— 
Mlarrlloorod* Moira. 

I in aeaaoha Miiit Abort buy crop* may 
nut In* without largo oiiipoiiaMtlona. 
I Ini Inipilrlca coining In us A!B!«IaI Hu* 

inn luring nf Hu* greatest com crop j 
tlicae Central Ainii'A ever grew, eng 

geaiA tlmi farmera generally lire ready 
In accept the fuel Hull ii haa too long 
... Hu* eiiMiom i utterly wuatc one 

nf Hie licet prnilntA nf Hie fin in. He 

iln Iinl "Iiy Hull eIi hove lieeii prfn tle- 

ing tbein* waateful inellioilA, lull Hint 
ninny have. I.UaI year n farmer, oil 

forty uiTi’M gave n full' leal in IiIm corn 

foililer. lie lella iin Hull nil liiml Hml 
grew him furl) live IiiiaIicIa of eorn per 
uere Ilian ylehleil him fodder whleh. 
Ii« netillll feeilllig leal, proved llaelf 
wm Hi fwn Inna nf liny p«*r Here, lie 
cut hla i-nrn na Ii lagan glazing nr 

hurileiilng In the grain, hnimil It Into 
ainall hnmllea wlihil were ahnekeil up 
Innaely in Iln* Held till fairly cured and 

Hum curded up In Hu* I aim ahcil by 
laying tin* bundleA iiernaa eaeh other 
IIa wood la curded up, ami when, Inter 
uu III Ihe fall, In* hail lime he nlitllllieil 
the aervleea of a bunker and ahreihler 
In Hie ni'luliliurhuuil anil hunked Hu* 

1 <*oru mill tin* wish'Ii 
lie stored away ill (lie dry for use. lie 
fed this shredded fodder without nny 
liny, to his cattle from November W 
to April ‘ITt, and they eame out on 

grass In as line condition as be ever 
saw them, lie also fed It to Ids horses 
with equal sat IsfuH Ion. II" was thus 
enabled lo sell all Ills bay and go 
through the feeding season on the pro 
duel that had gone to waste largely 
lieforc. 

Here Is a fair Illustration of this 
whole matter, and we urge Its Impor- 
tance upon those who have short hay 
crops and great prospects for corn: 
Let II be said that the corn as It be- 

gins to glaze and harden b at a per- 
fect state of nutrition in blade and 
slulk, tls well as In ear. Ltd at this 
time the very highest percent of nutri- 
tion Is saved anil preserved In the foil j 
der, and the ear Is also perfect, Cut, 
husked and shredded as this farmer 
did. one has noi only forty lo slxl.v 
bushels of perfectly merchantable corn 

per acre on good land. Ian as many 
tons of fodder equal pound for pound 
wit 11 the best bay that would grow 
Upon It also. Can anyone afford lo 
waste so mm hV Kxperlem e lias show n 

Hint the method of running entile to 
tile stalkllehl Is equivalent to ll waste 
of two-thirds or more of It. and that 
the old method of standing the shocks 
In the Held (III lute In the season and 
then feeding them without cutting or 

shredding, is a waste, of one-half or 

more of the fodder. Can we ulTord to 

waste one-half even? Iln.v Is In great 
demand, at high prices this season. 
Save the fodder shred nml feed It 

properly, and sell the hay. This Is 
the way to make the big corn crop 
count und make up for the short bay 
crop. 

Last season we published several i 

letters from farmers who were using I 
a shredder. They were uniformly fa- 
vorable to this new method of making I 
hay out of the corn fodder, The ma- 
chine breaks and shreds the stalk Till j 
every part <>f It may he utilized per- : 

fcctly and fed w 11 li equal sal Inflict Ion 
to entile, horses and sheep. In a 

word, ll saves the great by-product of 
the cornfield, whereas II has hereto- 
fore been wasted. 

We have for years been urging the 
value of the silo and corn silage. Only 

j a few farmers have yet constructed 
j silos. Hut it has liccii found most tie 
! si ruble to feed dry products along with 

the Milage Many have been feeding 
hay. This shredded fislder will lake 
the place of hay and the two methods 
of saving work isq-fi-Hly together In 
feeding, to balance the ration, wheat 
bran and other products may be used. 
Hut now get ready to save anil shred 
your corn fodder ami sell your hay. 

% fri-nuii-rtr I'riinie, 
A strength stiver for (lie creamery 

l.tat takes in several hundred cans of 
milk dully, is worth having. Here ll 
Is: A rough wooden crime that swings 
a tdg tin funnel out of the door where 
the cans are usiuill.v lifted In, li is 
swung against a sinibinary timber 
and booked to It. iIhim giving the team 

• 

It VI ,, aulltl |il*ne Ml |V»I I Ilf iif. k >*» 

fill'll mil will>m|.l> luw II I* anna 
ti„ mu I a, uu ui-illnu Inula. i» «i*«> 
A allll Ill'll I*IMI|. fH«lfIll'll In III! 
lint lmii ».f Ilm iittlif Mini III. luuttel 
Km.) M'la in li Win iv lliv iiiiin* l 

ll|la> (Miaaea lliv ilMtie alitlulHnl M 

all.mu IfUlIII I *HIII* la |ataa»al II,el II 

mill lilllIii|M*iI t*U In * a* Iffll Ul'la 
iiiiuliiiu li Hr ml* 11*** milk il*>**a min 
il**< ueialii mi, inaimil iif Inina Ihwv 
ami l|iim|nal lUl„ |l W lwIt lllf it>*‘» 
la , I. .aril ll la auilliu In fH'Ul I he 
aiHiihfi inaiiui ImM Imium r 

lllllillat in* l'a«la«.a 

||,t* aMine nmi la , til al„a*|i mi * III' 

WMti* l,i,l,tla<l «*f ,1* lea *, III *1 < ta ller 

If lln- |a»atu»v lu>u. aUiall la UiMile 
tutu Inn (Miami, a li* I >|l*ltlli,U fi'Uie 
\» a alli.ua Miller Mill |mla ll Vu 

Mlilt*<|<|i, a'i..|i la MU UIU*I »«M I'k 
alt,, li I He alita'I* la MU Mill Hull M hi. h 
,*f nil ..Hi* ra ni*l a M * Iwuau I Im* 
|Mii |U|alu*vn |aimlla .«! llila MU,| lln* 
are ireat****, *,a> lh»U wkm Mill a»m 

hull1 MU UUUatal |a«a|i,ia> if * M> Mini 
liul M f*‘M *Im,a. |*uith ukiiI* II IIm 
Me«l|u*i' la Mlml* in Mel Vanin l*» 

hmiuiua he (Mature rn I Ml In i Ihr 
H<M a II, ‘In HIM- | mi a* me In the Hi her 
Ike fnmlli >*f ilw wmaa la l>. I| 
lliv I Mu |M,al u*f a Mill n* IIM II, mil) 

iiior* KtiN'b limn tlw* ■Inifl" «ii* • >« 

Unlit I nrnift 

Hiikliia llir |ir«**M* r«*nf«rlahl*». 

|,„i, hull lif'l linxnl* of I'llli’lM** *>f- 

Ion tniffer Hint «|»f***«r Hink not bo- ] 
mil"' limy tim tolo lmi«'li"<l, l»nt I"* 

, Miikf ilify i'mil*' Ml m |K'il<«l Mtwm Hu* 
| 

Ill'll| I* tfii.|it.Mf, Mint tMM'OUMo tu wmiy j 
iiiiwia lln*r*' Ik IIMli nl h'i proUnlUni 
fi"in |i A i'imp I* |*ln< fit In n ulnr* of 

miiiklilnc, Mini l*"tii Hi*1 iii'iib«r brn 
mill ... kiifTi i itn'iHly, mnl tbf 
lull*" <l" uni ilirlvn, I'm tb« coop« 
lllnlcr llic klimli* nf Il'fi'M If |*"»Mlln«, 
lllll If III*'***' in* III MM' III III" lllllktlMll"ll 
kliowk Imtv 1'iiklly ii M( nf mIimiIi* limy 
lif lu'iiirfd, Hlmply mill two Urnif 
kirl|ii In III*' MlilfM "f lln* loop, Mini 
ktri'l'li m plfi'f nf intton <'l"ili fr"in 
"in* I*, it,*• "i!ii*r, A lllilf ttifiifc llkf 
ll'ik Ik *'M|*Mtllf "f Hil'llnn VMKtly I" III*' 
foinfoi't "f ilif lir"«*il mnl lln 'Inin**' 

for rapid grow Hi, orange Judd Form- 
er. 

||„«* Mud* « WlNOmlll Will Irrlgnl*. 

of courne the deeper the water In In* 

low the nurft.. the greater In the 

power required to mine It. I'oune- 

(luetitly, a wlmliulll of a given atrength 
will mine lenn water and Irrigate lean 

In ml when t 1m* water lion to be rained 
■Jim feet than when It him to be rained 
inn feet. A twelve foot windmill In 

iinually reckoned eapuble of doing the 
following, provided a nullable rener 

voir In attached: 
Water feet below the nlll’fuce, 

with a renervolr .'glxtJU and nix feet 

deep, w ill water one acre of garden. 
Water im* feet In depth, with rener- 

volr IOxmo, one and one half ueren. 

Water 100 feel In depth and rener 

voir fiox 100. two ueren, 
Water IIfly feet In depth and rener- 

volr ooxl-0. four ueren. 
Where the noli In free from roekn 

and well polntn can he canity driven, 
It will alwoyn pay to put up a wind 
mill. If Hu* water In within llfty feet 
of the mirface, wherever there In a 

nah* or demand for garden truck and 
where the nerennary water cannot be 
obtained by any cheaper method. 
I nually arid land near enough In town 

can be’obtained for u very nmall mini, 
and an tin* total coat of a windmill and 
renervolr will not exceed 4'JftO, It In 
like buying Tour aeren of Irrigated land 
for ibln amount, plan the villi.. the 
land In Itn arid male. Hoiithwentern 
Farm and orchard. 

For routing Milk. 

The neeumiianylng lllumratlou from 
ihe orange Judd Funner repreaeiitn u 

device b.v which vcaaeln containing 
milk can be hung In a well and kept 
cool. II mipimrtn four palln which can 
be mined mill lowered by ineiiun of 

\ O 

one small wlii<Ilmm I have used this 
for several years and lltul It unite sat- 

Isfaeiory Sleek Is watered from this 
well. A pump Is placed close to the 
wall, and a* the well Is law one 

does not Interfere with the raising or 

lowering of I he milk palls. 

... Notes. 

A swine breeder says that he has 
found clover for younc growing hogs 
worth as much as corn, acre for acre, 
and that a good net.. clover will 
make don pounds of |sirk. 

The stalk and blade of the corn plant 
are at the highest point of nutrition 
Just as the ears begin to glunc and 
harden This Is the time to cut It for 
shredding Into liny. 

Monsieur A I’etlt. a French chemist, 
has recently discovered that fruil may 
lit. preserved for mouths. U-youd the 
usual time for Its de ny by subjecting 
It to Hie fumes of alcohol from an open 
hoi lie. lie kepi grapes by tills lllea Us 

In perfect condition from iMnls-i to 

.lannary 
iox'd butler cnhihU is* made with 

Ion h soaked Implements In any at- 
k.i. Mi.lv. pi.i ..II.Ill l.iliH lllil I'tiilk Willi 

ti...ill'll I'livi'i'a midI mu Ckl«t fhuru Inkf 
i iif ill’ll out of i ri'Miu lu h hurry, l u- 
flll-l UllHIflV III! MllllMlllMII'M IlHtf Ih-I-U 
•..mill fur ttnml. hm |uii ihfHf Miih-lfi 
iu tin- It if tt Iif u limy luitr h«nl ihi-lr 
fitwhurw 

t |\..im mialiii ...iiuly tHriUfr who 

V. lllll It'll l,IMII htlMllflM uf tt Imui f l>>III 

lul't A filin' Minx, umk I lilt MU HttlMtlf 

iif mf i it fin i four hiiahrla |M-r Mt-r**, 
%ii > h Iif i-M u I'M I if tthfiii Ml IS I « if HI a 

l«‘i- Imxhfl I ttfuiy f.'iu- liiwhfl' Ml 
lliMl i>xI tiuulil ln> * I W I Inn in M 

ti<r,t xiiimII xuhi in • mm-u.I mum iu 

in iv Ilf ..ixi iif luntklii*: Hint X.- -.I 

tUM Mini ll.ll t ftllim inIImI ..iilrt- ivIIlull 
W, fur I hf xfi'it f l.i-ii i w it..rll. III 
It till Ml IfMxl Hllil Ilf ilU «• IMUIllUU 
nhMiftt-r fur ifill uf ImiuI thl. h »ui;iii 
U..I In hi I* »» lltMU *l *i HUmK on 

««ur< ilu xulOtH i of mlxiuif »Iff i 
HH.ilM' I hm IMIU -* i.fi-ilx lit hf fit 
IWIllrUnl nllu-lx M*f MM SUUi h 
lltirlitVfll M* hf lx ImllMllM f MIliu-r 

A mil X|til.,h ..« Ill I hr Ni tt \mh 
\t .M nHIfx | X- ml Hit !ttfl|tl In# 
Hit* proof |fh«i tt hi h I hkf ft« uxiut J 
ll.lt. ux t*Ui lb xlfttf lllllf ht IUMIIuM 
ii iuii. m mlt iu I*- .utomt iu kff|> 
III ll»»- xlitlUl \k ht-U xho kill | xl xx I Iif j 
|x>ttihr thlfUMh M HUi Xlf'f iml iu 1 

in. h •!* noun* uf it Mtlil "*•' H iAn uf 
ink *hh Mint tt.iier ime mmM«>m. 'Mu i 

lx ill miuI >klm i hf u lu •**> h Mr pal 
hmx of ihix M>h| oultxrui-tl Mluif mi. 

|XIUUll imltfllMftl I l|>|HlfX M|| tm If 
|x.,lM at..1 x-ttil xhitvlt i.hi ixi.i.iri. I 

lamik lima timnirr* uf * |uuhi! titan 
Una xam* of hit hot* *»l»-a ft nit 

l«.iiutU Sou iiM Hut ihfirvU iolm 
ami ii|t|tlt uiih m lirimh In mi oplu 
lull I It lx kt.kt Ix UH • Mu Iflll* Mint I 
IX MX ihtlHltlf MX xlMlt- It XlO|lx xUUlll 
ivxli | n it fit ii nix Uf.*x MiuI 
MMlhiX II ll»‘ . l|il..|Xl.till' 

O Im< t vim Iff the ttffll 
Nathaniel and Uenjamkn It Harry. If! 

thsy lire until Novnmlier id, ne*t. will 
l<e *7 year* old. say* ihe New York j World 'I bey were horn In Hie t/i»n 
</f Mnrihflni llerk mer county, N. Y.. 
in l *h«, ati'l moved to Oa c», Orleans i 
county, with their parents in Ikld, 

Nathaniel, who lost his wife last win 

tar, still lives on a farm with two of 
hi* sons lie still help* th> in in the 
work Ha Uvea a Unit two rnllea ami a 
half from his brother Ib-njamlo. who 
resides at Yata* < enter and enjoya 

folng Making with him atHhadagae, on 
.aba Ontario 
Henjamin It. lives on a small place of 

thirty and a half acre*, which he halps 
to work. He also overseas Ida farm of 
117 acres and goes Malting nearly every 
day. Hoth brothers cast their hrat vote 
for Andrew Jackson, and have voted 
the democratic ticket ever since. Hen- 
jamin has taken the New York World 
ever since It was first published. On 
August VI the twins attended the Or- 
leana < ounty I'loneer picnic, a* l.akc 
aide park. They sat on the speakers 
stand and ware cheered and alao acre 
uitdcd hy the hand. 

steam I |>l The Moormen < ant Oft 
Majestically the rrent ocean Kray bound 

leaves the dock and steams down Ibeilv r 

outward hound. lint arc you. ia> dear sir. 
prepared for lh« sea nick in as ahi.o a I ways 
incident to a Huns. Allaolh trip Willi the 
Infallible stomachic, llosleltei » Moms h 
Hitters/ If not, impel to suiter without : 

aid 'Ihe llliier. Is ihc staunch friend of all 
who navel h> sea or land c nilvrantt. tour 
Inis, corniiicrclal iravelers, mariner- ll 
completely remedies nausea hillouanf-s, 
dyspepsia rhsumnilc twine1» ami low' ll' 
liy of the kidneys. 

Ileaotlra of Ihe Material l.lfe. 

All the hymns, all the prayers, all 
the stript lire rend lugs are us nothing 
utiless you make their beauty come into 
vour duilv life, writes Until Ashmore 
ill the October Ladies' Horn® .Journal. 
'l ake Mime of tin- care nfT the shoulders 
of the busy mother: make life serin 

more pleasant by your gracious thought 
of that father who toils all day long 
Make it easier for a sister toditllke the 
wrong and do the right: show a brother 
the rosy side of the cross, and so make 
It lighter for him to carry. And do all 
this, not with loud protestations, but 
quietly and gently, letting • bid's name 
be whispered in your heart, and being 
only the sister and daughter without 

forcing the knowledge that you ure the 
Christian. Then, very soon, some one 

will realize that, your beautiful life Is 
lived for Christ's sake, and then you 
will represent Hun as all women should, 
not by speaking from the pulpit, not by 
giving commands, hut by living every 
day the life that he would wish should 
be yours. 

Marion < raw ford Is writing for The 
Century Magazine a scries of papers on 

Home and a famous artlal Is drawing 
the illustrations. These articles will 
describe unusual features of the Sacred 

City, and the pictures will include some 

remarkable restorations of classical 
scenes. A series of four studies on Ills- : 
loric naval engagements will be a lead- 
ing feature and Henry M. Stanley will 
contribute a pi»|wr on Africa, to lie 
supplemented be aril -lea of the late 
Congo explorer K. J. (lluve. 

Ilouism-e In the Kg* Market. 

Some months ago Miss Hanna liun- 
can of Heaver Valley, Minn., while 
sorting eggs for market, conceived the 
idea of writing her name and address 
on one of them, with the request thul 
the person who found it would corre- 

•pond with her. This was done aim- 
ply ua a joke, and the girl thought no 

more of the matter until she received a 

letter from Robert t raw ford, a grocer 
at Providence, H. 1., who hud found the 
finr in a lot he hud purchased. The 
uf<|Uuintnm'H formed in till* wity grew 
into a warm friendship, Mr. Crawford 
arrived in Heaver Valley tecenlly. and 
both he and Mi** Duncuii were pleased 
with each other, and they were mar- 

•led. 

A most important cont ribution to the 

political literature of the day appears 
in the North American Iteview for Sep- 
tember. It in entitled "’I lie Outlook 
for Ireland," and la from the pen of the 
Uiglit lion. '1'he Karl of Crewe (l-ord 
Houghton) late lord lieutenant gov- 
ernor of Ireland under the recently de- 

posed liberal government, Among the 
short urlieles published in the North 
American Iteview lor September are 

••St Anthony's llrend," by Charles 
Kobinson; "Then and Now," by l.d- 
ward I*, .luckson. and ••Country Ituads 
tnd Trolley*," by -lohn Ulluier Speed 

"AMONG THE 0ZARK8." 
The Unit oi'ltlg tied Apple*, I* *a 

attractive nml inlerealina honk. h*ndeomely 
illuktr ted wiih viee* of Mouth M»*ouri 
•cenery, Including the f«mou* o den fruit 
farm uf It,MM «ere< la Ituwell county. It 
pertain* lu trull r*>*otg la that great fruit 
belief America, th« •••utheru *lope of the 
ti«*rd*. end will prove of great value, no, 
only to tvuil grower*, hut tv every farmer 
•ad homeeaeker looking tor • farm *ud a 

hoar*. 
Matted tree. 

Add rave, 
J. K. l.veleuoii, 

K*a*a* City. Mo. 

Harper * Herat' for October I'Jlh will 

he distiuguiahed hy a varied array of 

eutouiu gown* elul wrapa I he »ea»ou 
tuutes to ko much outdoor life, and the 
luial Ho** from country to town hnug* 
so much gaiety with It that a journal 
of laahtoU litnlk opportunity lor dla 

ul»> m,‘ >oalutnr* uf rUgalire and laetc 

lot all wearer*, A practical |M*p*r, et» 

titled the Small iMniot,' by Anne 
AAentworth s*ar» dwillev minutely 
a form uf hoepltai opea tu peupia of 
Itmltevl puikes No delal I* omitted 
whnh caw make the etude really help 
tut 

ti e vlrougeat for ire** m the wor d t* 
ttihraltar 

Highest of all in leavening 1'owrr.-—Latest U. %, Gov't Report 

Powder 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 

sonsif* al Slfht 
hir llavld lire vaster lias given an a* 

rellent imnint of a mysterious night- 
sound which would have frightened 
most persons, hut which proved Inno- 
cent and hsrmlesa when tested by a 

steady observer A gentleman heard a 

strange sound ever* night s/ion after 
getting Into tied Ilia wife, who re- j 
tired earlier than he, also heard the 
wlerd sound, but not until the husband 
bad got Into bed l or a long time no ( 

possible causa could be assigned, and 
the effect upon the imagination Ia*came 
rather unpleasant, The husband die 
covered some time afterward that the 
noise came from the door of a ward-j 
rolie which stood near the head of the 
bed It was his custom to open and 
close this wsrdrolic when undressing, 
bnl, aa Hie door was a little tight, he 
could not quite shut. It. The door 

probably affected njr change* in the 
temperature, forced Itself o|s-n with a 

dull sound which was over in an in 

slant. 
A ml so msiuy a ghost atory could be 

solved by it little attention to the 
sounds resulting from the expansion 
and contraction of woodwork, such as 

doors panels, window-frames, wain- 
seriating and furniture, Heard at nighi I 
when all Is still, the sudden creaking | 
of furniture in a room Is often quite 
startling, until one comes to know that 
it is due to the weather.-- I.lpplncott's 
Magazine 

• IOO He wsril. •IOO. 

The reader* of this paper will he 
pleased to learn Ilia! there I* at lesat 
one dreaded discsse that science has 
been able to cure In n• Its stages. and 
that Is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure Is 
the only positive -ur» now known to 
the medical frst-rnlty, t'ai irrh being 
a constitutional discus- requires a con 

alllutlnnal Irani.pent Hull's Catarrh 
Cure is taken Internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying Ihe 
foundation of the disease and giving the 
patient strength hy building up the eon- 
■dilution ami assisnng nature o inrun 

It* work. The proprietor* have *o much 
faith In It* curative power* that they 
offer One Hundred Hollar* for any >■»** 

that It fall* to cure Hend for Hat of 
testimonial*. Ad ire** 

F .1 CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold hy druggist*; 760. 
Hall * Family Fills, *60. 

Woman's Way* on the Wheel. 

It I* noticed in cycling that the ele- 
gant woman doe* not coast; neither 
does she race. Rapidity of movement 
sliu considers neither conducive tograce 
nor as evincing good style On the 
contrary, she sits erect, with elbows 
well in, gliding along slowly, and with 
so little motion that the lose of dignity 
is not thought of in her connection, tshe 
does not wear skirU ao short as to at- 
tract attention when she dismounts 
In fact, in everything connected with 
ttie wlied her movements are so quiet 
and unobtrusive as to excite the admi- 
ration of the onlooker instead of the 
derlalon *0 frequently recorded. ‘'Re- 
pose is always elegance.” and rapidity 
on the wheel is quite the reverse. 

Forum. 
II tbe Baby is Cutting Teem. 

*• aur* ami ui** thsloHt and w*a triud i»m*dy, Mss, 

Wuti.ow'i Soothing Stavr fur i'l.llilr»n ThUiIbi 

'Hie largest 01 van i* the I'ai-Kk-. 7(1,<100,000 
square miles 

Tin- longest tubular bridge is the Hrltau 
iiin !MU f< et 

After pbvalelaue had given me up, I wio> 

Kitveil Ivy Pim a' lire Kilt'll FlllKo. "II 

lluin-poi t Pa. Nov IW!l. 

I he greateat collection of hooka la the 
National library of Pari* 

CHEAP EXCURSION SOUTH. 
The Farm, Field anil Flroahle. t 'hlcngn, 

I* doing u moat excellent work In helping 
thoae who want to better their condition u> 

accorc home* In a more congenial cllmuto, 
nr where the opiairtunltiea for getting a 

atari In life are la tter It* colony plan la 

very impuiar. and enable* home atagkeea to 

aeciire a chunk of excellent land at alllioat 
half the uauul price For It* ♦ 'ft. Ift ex 

coralon to <ireen< ova h prlnga. Florida. the 
li.weat rate* ever given to that atate have 
ta-en to cured A aplemlld train will be run 

from Chicago with apeclal ear* from Omu 
Im Iviinaa* PltV, M Paul and t leveland, 
and a aUtumer from New Ynrk The train 
will bo vviupoaed mainly uf Mecplng cal* 

wiueh w ill I*' uaed fur tanU throughout the 

trip Fifty *1* thooaaiid ai re* of the heat 
laud lu the *Ute ha* been gat'll ml, the 
Kituivr |viri (if wltU'li will I* Milil al 
an acre Any of our reader* who waul to 

fdn tin* eacuraUm ahovhl write the Farm. 
le d and t lr« ah. ..I erne They w ill alao 

run a apeeial eaetiraioa to California ou the 
Uth of Nov 

t. ev ti mil j 
brown |a a new ahede, 1 >.1.1 and dark 
leather abode* ate good anti all ir.ldiai 
In uw lie but 'hia color baa nut been 
worn here aa much aa ha» been ei 

pe« ted 

"Haaaea'a Mart* Oera ■atom" 
Wgtiaatau v-« *»■# *» ae„eg ••f'aaMM tax fie 

Omh|M Iw it t‘>wa la aaata 

the I to ton at|uetltn t of New li,it la 
Ihirtt eight llil'ea long 

trni kimq^urcTn 

Pb*l«f rsf-hl'ix Hunt Ins--'* 

'lh« French artist* appear to have 
gotten th* art of photography down to 
a millh finer i'**i* than those of Anuir 
lea anti Knglend They wer* first to 
photograph flying bullet*, race hortes 
m motion and oilier rapidly moving 
object* 'I be latest triumph re- 

ported from I'aris I* a photograph of 
a dying dragon fly by M Marey, In 
Which the exposure was but th* 
l-:!f>,bbbth part of a second, fly the 
aid of a small electric lamp ma de of 
the mouth of an assistant, Marey also 
claim* to hare photographed th* 
moving globule* of Mosel -irci/lat ng in 
the vein*' and to have detected a dif- 
ference in th* niotisifi of tli* colored 
and colorless corpuscle*, 
lf»g«m*a’s< ampfcar Is * with HI ft mi ins 
Tti* unfit, ml it iihly ssflufn-, itrm* lisMeC ifsicls 
twet t'*«,i:i/U*/*t,l', C.O,<.lackCu.Jf,llsvsM.*. 

Plague of Snails, 

lir I nkefer. health officer, ha* heen 
in consultation with Secretary 1'robst 
of the state Hoard of Health in regard 
to a nuisaue* which is U-coming un- 

bearably aunoydig to th* resident* of 
a portion I'hpia -ays a < olumbu* ape- 
Cial to tbe < levrland leader It con- 
sist* of the presence of a large number 
of snails from four to six inches In 
length, which crawl into the houses at 

night and down Intsi wells and cis- 
terns, polluting the water. The snail* 
come 'nit at night and almost rover the 
ground in places, 
f.vrrjr *fnlf««r ipnii In I*mrfcir’*I</».»• 
|h wrlilMVi * ** » It 'IlMut'k I# tl dllil llflb/, IH’tWf 

/#> Iff (Iff Hft lrdlh ilJKJ U*M*r UfftJiH 

Ori’Mffa Ilf I|)«' Isftulff \VI I'fffMifl, 
The revived lamia XVI designs in- 

elude the elbow sleeve in a large puff 
finished with a ruflle of luce lor even- 
ing wear and the pointed front to a 

waist, blit this Is given a modern turn 

by a round b")t, The fichu named after 
the Ill-starred i/nren is applied on 
woolen or silk dresses. This is of the 

ti SI flu IIU if or f'iLMlII'fi I ft tt.il. 

forming a kerchief kttfHcierilly urge to 
cover ttic shoulder ami knotting in 
front over the bunt with two or three 
narrow knife painted rutttea around the 
edge. 
IknhI rrntnna atfiy you ahuultl >i .'II Inin-.Ilia 
It >»hut mil I hi’ «• ma an the yuii 111"’ 1 "I a »ml 
euiuliiil an rap a a an I «y<; anas Mw, »>.'IrugglM* 

The city of Washington itan tint highest 
monument In the world 

Kuhtier, apitu Kies*. steel and Ivory are 
thn moat elastic aulisl»nc*« 

eiTS -til flMlMiml f raa liy I »r. K llna’a Or ait 
Karrn Kratorar. Nu Cllaall.i tim Him. my'a u**. 
Marvalnuai Iiri a Trail Ian mi.l fit rial 1 ail 11" Ira. V> 
• It viaaa. Sulci tu Or. M nuujni Archil.,I'lnli.( Via 

'I lie oldest I'nlted Htetn* < ollege u^iarv* 
aril, founded In ItMttt 

Hilliard talile, second haud, for talk 
cheap. Apply to or aililrki*. H C. Asia. 

fill M. lUh Ht,, Omaha, Melt. 

The most lengthy canal in the world if 
the Krlk, Mi'<j mi es. 

KNOWLEDGE 
firing* comfort uml improvement and 

lend* to personal enjoyment when 

rightly used. The many, who live bet- 
ter than others and aujoy life inora, with 
le** eapenditure, by more prompth 
adapting the world'* best product# to 

the need* of physical being, will atte t 

liie value to liealth of tlie pura liqu, I 

lutalive principle* embraced in lb 

remedy, Syrup of Figs. 
It* eaivllenc# i* due to iu presenting 

In the form most acceptable and pleas- 
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial pro|>rrtic# of a |terfrci 1st- 
alive ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling cold*, headaches and fevers 
simI |«imaio-iitly curing wmatipatiou. 
It lias given satisfaction hi millions and 
mcl with the approval of the nodical 
profimiou. hecauar it ads on tii.- Kid- 

neys, Liver and HoWcU witlioni weak- 

ening them and It l* perfet tlfT lie* floin 
every objectionable sulmtanoe 

Syrup of Fig* is (iir anle by all dru *• 

gala Iu h»H' and #1 bottles, but It la man- 

uiutnrvil by the t’alifornm Fig ^yrup 
t\. only, wHuw name is printed on every 
p.n A age. also the name, Hyiup of fig*, 
and Iwlng well Informed. you will ttul 

acvtpt any tubaMule if uttered. 

I In* Iviuwl)' jpl 
DR. J. (\ AY R‘S I_ 

HWMtAw.nl. 
.'*•* "»"» 
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